
Board Meeting Minutes of July 10, 2019
Coppermine Restaurant

*All motions passed unanimously unless otherwise noted.

Attendees: Allen Huggins, Joan Berry Morris, Charlie Anderson, Debbie LaRue,
 Bob Sterner, Bob Hansen, Sherry McCarthy, Mary Ann Beahon.

Call to Order
President Allen Huggins called the Regular Board Meeting to order at 1:05pm.

Secretary’s Report: Approval of Minutes
The minutes from the June 5, 2019, meeting were sent out after the last meeting. Debbie LaRue 
moved to approve the minutes with Charlie Anderson seconding the motion. The board approved
the minutes as sent through email.*

Treasurer’s Report
Joan Berry Morris gave the Treasurer’s Report for June 2019. The Financial Statement of 
Accounts reported the following:  Global Grant Balance = $6747.28; the Investment Account 
Balance= $14,621.05; The Charitable Fund Balance=$1,996.86; the Club Account Ending 
Balance =$14,431.57.  

Joan also gave a Rotary Budget Report for the past club year.  She explained that she had not 
received a bill from RYLA for the students we sponsored.  Mary Ann suggested that the bill may
come after the academies are finished.  She also discussed some items that would affect the new 
budget for next year as she begins on that.  We discussed that the evening group does not 
contribute the same amount each month that the noon members do.  The group thought that the 
evening group (which contributes $1/mo) may want to look at that and see if they want to 
contribute the same amount ($8/month) as the noon members.  

Joan asked what the board members wanted to do about the groups that we contributed to this 
last year under Charitable Giving.  Charlie suggested that we automatically give to first six on 
the list: I Can Bike, Chambers Singers, Serve Back to School Fair, United Way, Wonderland 
Camp and Fire Safety.  The rest would need to go through the committee each time to see if their



projects or requests met the areas that Rotary emphasizes.  The Board also had a discussion on 
whether to give to both United Way in general and give to some of the sub-groups that United 
Way covers, such as SERVE and Boy Scouts, which we have done in the past.  The consensus 
was to continue as we have done, to give to the general fund in United Way, but to have the 
committee decide if sub-groups it serves have special needs to which we want to contribute.  

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
 Community Service  : No Report
 Foundation  : No Report
 Fundraising  : Allen reported that Josh was looking at a date in October for a Bowling 

Tournament Fundraiser involving thee district Rotary Clubs.  Mary Ann said she had all 
the information on hosting an UNO Tournament as a Fundraiser and/or Social Event for 
the club.  

 International Service  : Since Bob Hansen had the program for the lunch meeting today, 
no further report was given.  

 Membership  : Mary Ann Beahon said she had contacted Andrea Brady about a date she 
could come to give a workshop to a group of members about how to increase enrollment 
but had not gotten any dates yet.

 Programs  : The Board Members discussed that we had no one to chair this committee so 
it may be better to just have members take a month and oversee that month’s programs.  
Board Members gave several ideas on programs for coming months.  The following 
members volunteered to take the programs for these specific months:

September:    Charlie Anderson
October: Mary Ann Beahon
November: Bob Hansen

 Social  : Joan had noted that we had spent no money on social events for last year.  Mary 
Ann reported that Debbie Laughlin is now co-chair with Jill, and they were looking at 
planning some events soon.  

 Youth Services  : No Report
 

Old  Business: 

 President-Elect Needed:  The board discussed the problem with having no president-elect
and how we might handle the issues.  The hope is to get someone in the next month or so 
to step up to that position.

 Program Chair Needed: As stated above, the board decided that the club could function 
with month program chairs if Allen was willing to make sure those people had programs 
scheduled by the middle of the month before.

 Succession Planning:  Allen asked that Committee Chairs and Officers follow up on 
Debbie’s request that each write up a description of our jobs so we can recruit new people
to these positions in the future.  

 Wonderland Camp—August 1st.  Mary Ann reported that Debbie Laughlin and Nancy 
Hansen are planning to attend,  and she hoped to be able to go with them. 



 Investment Account:  The board discussed the rationale behind having an investment 
account of $14,000.  The history on the account was that a past club president wanted to 
have an emergency fund in case Rotary had a major project that they thought would want 
to fund or that the club would have an emergency  in which they would need a fund to 
continue to exist.  
  

New Business:

 Vision 2020: Allen explained to the group that he had three questions that he would like 
the club members to address:

1. What are we doing that is working and that we want to continue to do?
2. What are we doing that is not working and we should modify or drop?
3. What are we not doing that we should be doing?

Allen said that these should guide the club on what to do during the next year to prepare 
for 2020.  Mary Ann suggested that Allen look at the Five-Year Visioning Report that 
members of the club did in 2015-16 at Central Bank as that would be good to review also.

 Calendar of Events: Allen suggested we develop a yearlong “calendar of events” as soon 
as possible to help us organize  and plan what we want to do in each area (fundraising, 
social, service, etc.) for the year.  

 Rotary Citation: Allen handed the group a sheet showing what is required of Rotary 
Clubs to receive the 2019-2020 Rotary Citation.  The Club is required to at least five 
goals under Unite People (9 goals are given) and Take Action (9 goals are given) to 
receive a citation.  Allen suggested we look ahead at what we might do to reach these 
instead of waiting until the end and seeing what we had done during the year.  

Adjourn:

Bob Hansen made the motion to adjourn the meeting and Joan Barry Morris seconded the
meeting.  The Board voted in favor.* The meeting was adjourned at 2:30pm.

 
Minutes submitted by Sherry McCarthy, Secretary


